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The reimportation of pre scrip tion drugs—in which
drugs made in the U.S. and sold and shipped to other
coun tries are then sold and shipped back (re im ported)
to the states—is a grow ing po lit i cal issue.

Se niors are go ing to Can ada and other coun tries to buy
pre scrip tion drugs at lower prices and are bring ing them 
back to the states. More over, there are an es ti mated 80
on line phar macy Web sites in Can ada that sell pre scrip -
tion drugs, many of which are shipped to U.S. cus tom -
ers. And some doc tors, phar ma cies, pol i ti cians and
in sur ers are en cour ag ing and even help ing pa tients to
get their prescriptions from Canada.

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA), brand 
name pre scrip tion drug com pa nies and many phar ma -
cists both in the U.S. and Can ada have raised a num ber
of con cerns about reimportation, cit ing pa tient safety as
the pri mary is sue. GlaxoSmithKline, one of the larg est
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies, has de cided to stop sell ing
its prod ucts to cer tain Ca na dian-based on line drug
vendors that are reimporting.

Reimportation pro po nents claim these con cerns are mo -
ti vated solely by prof its. The truth is that reimportation
cre ates se ri ous eth i cal di lem mas for phar ma ceu ti cal
man u fac tur ers that are not easily resolved.

The Mak ing of an Eth i cal Di lemma. An eth i cal di -
lemma arises when a per son, com pany, or ga ni za tion or
coun try is forced to choose be tween some es tab lished
law or prin ci ple and the con se quences that could re sult
from set ting aside that law or principle.

Brand name drug man u fac tur ers be lieve they are serv ing 
man kind by mak ing life-sav ing drugs and en sur ing that
peo ple who need their prod ucts have ac cess to them.

But what if the whole sal ers buy ing the prod ucts—for
ex am ple, on line phar ma cies—un eth i cally or il le gally
abuse the pro cess? What if the qual ity of the drugs is
com pro mised? Can the risks to pa tient safety out weigh
the ben e fits of get ting drugs to those who need them?

Eth i cal Di lemma #1: When Is It Right to Break the
Law? It is against the law to im port or reimport drugs
into this coun try. While the FDA al lows U.S. cit i zens
trav el ing in ter na tion ally to re turn with a small amount
for per sonal use of pre scrip tion drugs that are ap proved
in an other coun try but not in the U.S., that is the ex cep -
tion, not the rule.

More over, for prac ti cal and po lit i cal rea sons the FDA al -
lows peo ple to bring back small amounts of pre scrip tion 

proved in the U.S. But that does n’t mean it’s le gal; the
law is just not rig idly enforced.

Thus, U.S. pol i ti cians who en cour age se niors—even
help them ar range for buses—to travel to Can ada and
buy pre scrip tion drugs are help ing those Amer i cans
break the law. Bi zarrely, some U.S. pol i ti cians are threat -
en ing to pun ish any drug com pany that chooses not to
sell to Ca na dian phar ma cies that break U.S. law.

Reimportation sup port ers have placed phar ma ceu ti cal
man u fac tur ers in a very dif fi cult po si tion: Should the
com pa nies sell their prod ucts to ven dors they know will
il le gally reimport the drugs? If not, how should they re -
spond to the ac cu sa tions of pol i ti cians and ad vo cates
who claim the com pa nies are uncompassionate?

Eth i cal Di lemma #2: When Is It Right to Un der mine
In ter na tional Agree ments? To pro tect its in tel lec tual
prop erty (IP) the mo tion pic ture in dus try has de vel oped 
a sys tem of DVD re gion codes, based on an agree ment
be tween con tent pro duc ers and con sumer elec tron ics
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drugs for per sonal use even if those drugs have been ap -



man u fac tur ers. Re gion codes per mit DVDs man u fac -
tured for sale in one re gion of the globe to be played
only on DVD play ers man u fac tured for sale in that
same re gion, in es sence pre vent ing large-scale
reimportation. The phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try can’t in cor -
po rate re gion codes; the only way to protect its IP is
through laws and agreements.

The U.S. is a sig na tory to the 1994 TRIPS Agree ment
(Trade-Re lated As pects of In tel lec tual Prop erty Rights),
which es tab lished in ter na tional rules giv ing pat ent own -
ers the right to pre vent oth ers from mak ing, us ing, sell -
ing or im port ing pat ented prod ucts with out the con sent 
of the pat ent holder. Ca na dian phar ma cies that
reimport U.S. man u fac tured drugs with out the con sent
of the pat ent holder undermine this agreement.

Reimportation pro po nents would have the drug com pa -
nies dis re gard in ter na tional law so that a small num ber
of U.S. cit i zens can get their pre scrip tions at lower
prices. Yet if the brand name com pa nies ig nore
reimportation, they could un der mine in ter na tional
agree ments and set a pre ce dent for the il le gal
reimportation of other types of intellectual property.

Eth i cal Di lemma #3: How to En sure Pa tient Safety? The
World Health Or ga ni za tion es ti mates that roughly 10 per -
cent of the world drug sup ply is coun ter feit. For tu nately,
the vast ma jor ity of those coun ter feits are out side of the
U.S., in coun tries with much less drug mon i tor ing.

But that would change with wide spread reimportation.

A re cent re port from the Royal Ca na dian Mounted Po -
lice stated that Can ada has an “es tab lished coun ter feit
in dus try,” in part be cause of lighter pen al ties, and that
coun ter feit ing in Can ada has reached an “epidemic.”

A San Diego-based agent for the U.S. Drug En force -
ment Agency (DEA) has told re port ers, “About 25 per -
cent of the pre scrip tion drugs we see com ing across the
bor der are coun ter feit . . . of the re main ing 75 per cent,
the vast ma jor ity of those are not from FDA-ap proved
sources. When you cross the bor der to buy pre scrip tion
drugs, you are ba si cally tak ing your chances.”

What are some coun ter feit ers’ tac tics? They:

• Mix pla ce bos with real pills in the same bot tle;

• Di lute drugs; and,

• Al low drugs to be ex posed to ex ces sive heat or cold.

It is vir tu ally im pos si ble for brand name man u fac tur ers
to mon i tor their prod ucts af ter they leave the U.S. Yet if 
a U.S. cit i zen who re im ported a brand name drug were
harmed, the drug man u fac turer would be widely crit i -
cized—and, no doubt, sued—for not do ing enough to
pro tect patient safety.

Those who work in the med i cal field know that pro tect ing
pa tient safety is the ul ti mate eth i cal prin ci ple. The threat to 
pa tient safety grows as the num ber of in di vid u als and com -
pa nies reimporting pre scrip tion drugs in creases. Is it eth i cal 
or pru dent for a drug man u fac turer to know ingly sell to a
ven dor out side the U.S. who can’t as sure qual ity and who
in tends to send the drugs back into the U.S.?

Per haps more im por tantly, why are some pol i ti cians less
con cerned about their con stit u ents’ safety than are the
com pa nies that man u fac ture the drugs, as well as sev eral 
sec re tar ies of the De part ment of Health and Hu man
Ser vices (both Re pub li cans and Dem o crats) who have
strongly opposed reimportation?

Eth i cal Di lemma #4: What to Do about “Com pul sory
Li cens ing”? Phar ma ceu ti cal man u fac tur ers want to
make their prod ucts avail able both in the U.S. and
abroad. But if a drug com pany does n’t agree to a lower
price man dated by a for eign gov ern ment, many of those 
coun tries al low their ge neric man u fac tur ers to copy the
drug and sell it. It’s called compulsory licensing.

Amer i cans would never stand for a crim i nal jus tice sys tem
in which a thief could walk into a home and de mand the
home owner sell his pos ses sions for what ever price the thief
was will ing to pay, and if the home owner re fused the thief
was free to take the items and sell them for a profit.

That is pre cisely what some coun tries do to drug man u -
fac tur ers. Yet it is the drug man u fac tur ers, not the coun -
tries, that are crit i cized.

Con clu sion. Reimportation forces drug man u fac tur ers
to face nu mer ous eth i cal di lem mas. Al though some pol -
i ti cians and “con sumer ad vo cacy” groups are will ing to
ig nore the law, in ter na tional agree ments and pa tient
safety for their own self-in ter ests (the pol i ti cians want
votes and the ad vo cacy groups want cheaper prices), the
phar ma ceu ti cal man u fac tur ers don’t have that luxury.
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